Our Fires Still Burn:
The Native American Experience

A documentary by Audrey Geyer

This compelling one hour documentary invites viewers into the lives of contemporary Native American role models in Michigan. It dispels the myth that Native Americans have disappeared from the American horizon, and reveals how First Nation People continue to persist, heal from the past, confront the challenges of today, keep their culture alive, and make significant contributions to society. Producer and director Audrey Geyer is presenting and will be dialoging with attendees directly after the screening.

Join us March 2, 2018, 6 to 8 p.m.
Student Center Room 285
Light refreshments will be served

No Registration Necessary
RSVP available at http://continuingeducation.socialwork.wayne.edu/upcoming-workshops
2 Continuing Education Contact Hours available at the door for $10
(exact change cash or check only, please)

For more information call: 313-577-9348 or email: ce_ssw@wayne.edu